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The problem in th is short  paper is the fo l rowing: gi_ven

scxe postulates about Western cosmology as to the orqanizat ion of

space, t ime, knowledge, person-nature,  person-person and person-

transpersonal  re lat ions,  what are we to expect in terms of  occidental

theor ies of  peace and development? From the very beginning a metho-

dological  remark is needed. The exerclse now to be engaged in is not

a deduct ive exercise wi th wel l  known faci t .  I {e know what the theor j -es

in the occident in empir ical  pract ise are/  so i t  might be tempt ing to

try to deduce them from f i rst  pr inciples.  Rather than deduct ion,

however,  i t  is  a problem of art lcurat ion:  s impry spel l ing out what

those basj-c postulates mean in two areas, in casu peace and develop-

ment.
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west in order to be seen as normal and naturaf  by homo

rt  cannot possibly have 1ts center elsewhere, that

secondary role given to the west,  which woul_d not only

interest  of  the West but also be contradictory to

of  order,  hence of  peace and secur i tv.

From this point  on there are evident ly two possibi l i t ies

dependj-ng on whether one j -s operat ing wi th a div is ion of  space in

two parts,  center and perJ-phery,  or  three partsr  center,  per iphery

and eYi l -  The f j - rst  conceptual lzat ion of  space is compat ibte wi th

organizat ions l ike the League of  Nat j -ons and the uni ted Nat ions,  wi th

bui l t - in execut ive power to western countr ies,  constructed around

Western theor ies and pract lse,  for  instance in connect lon wi th inter-

nat ional  law. And the second concept,  correspondingly,  g ives r ise
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to a system of t reat ies and al l iances centered around the ma-ior Wes-

tern power,  for  the t lme being the United States:  NATO, TIAP, SEATOTC$ffC

ANEUS, AMPO and so on; al l  of  them ty ing the per iphery to the center.

in an alliance against Evil : "international cofirnunism".

The Pr inciple of  Evi l  has been organised around two axes

in history as seen from the West:  one nat ional ,  one ideological .

The nat j -ons s ingled out as candldates for  th is important posi t ion

in the western v iew of  the wor ld are above al l  the "pr imit ives",

the Turks,  the Jews and the Russians and the corresponding ideologies

Paganism, fs lam, Judalsm and comrnunism, even atheist ic communism

at that .  Thus, the evi l  has been located in the non-Occident on the

one hand and compet i t ive rel j -g ions/ ideologies wi th in the Occident

on the other-  The amount of  v io lence exercised in the name of peace

and secur i ty against  these "evi l -  forces" in hj-story i -s incredible.

When i t  comes to t j -me one woul-d expect a peace and secur i ty

order compat ib le wi th the idea of  cr j -s is that  might lead ei ther to

dem ewigen Fr ieden, eternal  peace, or a total  d isaster; in other words

and apocalypt ic v is ion.  I  th j -nk i t  can be said that  the rel iance

on mj- l i tary means in general ,  and of fensj-ve mi l i tary meansi  e i ther

for retal iatory deterrence or s imply for  aggressJ-ve at tacks in order

to get at  the evi l  at  i ts  roots,  are compat ib- ' l -e wi th th is idea, In

other words,  the point  would be that to the major i ty wi th in the species

referred to here as homo occid_ental j -s the c i rcumstance-so of ten poin-

ted out by al l  k inds of  peace movements through the ages -  that  these

pol ic ies are dangerous, and not only destruct ive but a. l -so sel f -destruc-



t ive carry no news. On the contrary,  the pol i_cies are accepted

precisely because they are seen as normal and natural  wi th in such an

apocalypt ic v is ion of  t j -me. There is also the idea of  bui ld ing up

to apocalypse through al l iance format ion and arms races. In other

words, the arms race is also seen as normal-  and natural ,  compat ib le

with the general  idea of  progress.  And disarmament,  i - f  i t  should ever

take place, not to ment ion a disarmament race, would somehow run agains'

against the natural course of affairs and probahly be counteracted.

The theory of  ! "qg"AgS enters here:  a couple of  s imple ideas

on the top, and a lot  of  h ighly concrete conseguences at  the bottom

of the thought system. The j -deas are wel l  known and also very o1d:

si  v is pacemrpara bel Ium ( i f  you want peace, prepare yoursel f  for  vtar and

"at tack is the best defense' , '  get ieved in by Occidental-s forcentr i r ies,  or

mi l lennia wi th scrneimportant var iat ions through t ime,- they are es-

sent ia l ly  examples of  how the Western theory of  knowledge is based on

a popular fa i th in such ideas that at ta in axiomat ic character,  never

to be fals i f ied,  not  even fals i f iable.

That warfare is compat lb le wi th the bibl  ical  four c lass

society,  wi th a godly pr inciple on top, then humankind div j .ded into

two parts,  men and women, and t len nature,  is  obvious" To possess

l .overvdelming force and intel l igence are manifestat ions of  omnipotejce

and omniscj-ence; godly character ist ics.  But how can warfare be com-

n:{- i1 ' r ' la r^r i f  h benevolence, a th i rd major character ist ic of  g]? War

i tsel f  is  malevolent,  in i ts conseguences also for  onesel f .  So be-

nevolence only manifests i tsel f  by assuming that war j -s for  a higher

pr inciple,  something far above the untold suf fer ing on the batt lef ie ld,



and in the war af termath.  And such pr i -nciples indeed exisL:  the

Tf iumph of  the Lord would be the rel ig ious version; the Fight for  Free-

dom would be the secular versj-on. And from such pr inciples the theo-

r ies of the just war,  the justus bel lum would easi- ly enerqe, - i -n the nar"e

of sorne occi,dental relioion/irleolocnz (Christianitv/Tsl3p, c'1 f,iberalisn/mazx-i-srn) .

At  the same t ime mi l i tary organizat ion is deeply vert ical ,

but  a lso qui te indiv id.ual ist ic in the sense that there are great

chances of  r is ing,  even very high, in thesehisarchles,  through r isk-

taking, through acts of  heroism. War loosens up r ig id structures anc

provides new opportuni t ies as a reward for sacr i f ice,  i f  somet imes

only post morteq. Butwomen have been denied this opportuni ty;  they

are on the margin of  the system, se:rz jnq as v ict ims, a1so of  the

part icular ant iwoman violence known as rape, and as the l i t t le helpers

not only engaged in reproduct ion as ever,  but  a lso taking over pro-

duct ive tasks lef t  undone by the male part ic ip*. ing in bel l igerence.

And the-Fe are not the rnales of a rnzarrinr easte onhz, but in nr:incinle the entire
rnale rnpulation (excent jnCividua-|, oblector:s) .

To this picture,  then, should ohly be added war as devastat ion

nf nr{-rrra Aq rape of  naturer dS tota]  inconsiderat lonl  thereby mani-r^g 9g! v,

fest ing the ascendency of  human beings over the lower levels of  l - i fe l

and the ernzj ronrrent in oener:al-.

Conclusion: anybody who in one way

gai-nst the war establ ishment and the mi l i tary

or the other f ights a-

approach to peace and

secur i ty should real j -ze that  th is f ight  is  at  the level  of  deep ideo-

logy and deep structure,  at  the level  of  cosmology. I t  is  not  merely

a quest ion of  an ideological  debate and struggle,  as between r ight  and

Ief t  in dornest j -c occidental  pol i t ics.  Much more is at  stake: the r , . i i ro le

r i i  l i ta;-z ant l : :oach i-s an almost perf  ect art iculat ion of the cosmological

assumptions, and for that  reason deeply rooted i -n occidental ism. In

other words,  i t  is  very unl ikely to y ie ld unless that cosmology i tsel f



j -s not only chalrenged, but to some extent efrect ively changed.

Unfortunately,  somethlng of  the same can be said about occi-

dental  theory and pract ise of  ger" l :pts4.  one may dis l ike i t ,  but
l i

in so doing one should real ize that  to homo occidental is development =

economic growth is not a random choice among many possible v iews of

development:  i t  is  s imply t .5g!- ]_r ,as that  which is normal and natural ,

that  which is compat i_ble wi th socia1 cosmol_oqv.

Thus, take the dimension of  space and t ime. f t  g,oes without

saying that"development" is a special  case of  the more general  ldea of

Progress.  But i t  a lso goes without saying that however th ls special

case is def ined in a more precise manner i t  wi l l  have to be done 1n

such a way that the West comes out as "more developed" and the non-

West as " less developed",  even as underdeveloped/undeveloped. But afso

as "developing" s ince there j -s supposed to be a dynamism in these mat-

ters.  fn th is,  however,  there is a contradict ion:  i f  the non-West

is developing and the -west only is developed, then one day non-West

might catch up with the West!

But th is is precisely where the other aspect of  Western t ime

cosmology enters:  the idea of  cr is is.  Yes, there may be a cr is is:

they may catch up! And from thls fol--Lrr ' r two clear possibi l i t ies:

either that  the developed countr ies also are developing, along

the same l ine as before or some new l lne r  oy that  the non-West takes

over and forcesthe West out of  i ts  central-  posj- t ion.  I  th ink i t  is

precisely th is f r ightenirrg possibi l i ty-  to some extent even real  1zed in



the wor ld today because of  the rather rapid development of  Japan and

neighbor ing countr j -es- that  v 'evindteat"es development theoryas nqtr{rnl

and natural- ,  because of  the strong ident i f icat ion of  the West wi th

crisis. A tantarizing challenge, like facing death and avoidr'-nc it.

When i t  comes to the associated theory of  Enov{]eclgg- we are

in a somewhat s imi lar  s i tuat ion as in connect ion wi th peace and secu-

r i  t rz-  s imn' l  e axioms, sUch as ecOnOmicn growth"and " lukorrr  product iv i ty"

are on top of  a thought system guaranteeinq development for  a l l  as fooi-

eal  consequence , the bottom l ine" There are var iat ions of  th is theme,

but basical ly i t  turns out l ike that .  That the process is devastat ingr

of  nature is a basic part  of  contemporary real i ty,  known as environ-

mental  degradat ion.  That i t  is  compat ib le wi th vert ical i ty and indi-

v idual ism, wi th women given a more infer ior  posi t : -on(reproduct j -on

rather than product ion) and with great chances, l ike in the mi l i tary

nr rrnir r  naregn4l  mobi l i ty  through r isk-taking, even sacr i f ice for

entrepreneurs or other types of  p layers on the "market ' )  is  ok 'v ious.

And, there is also a god- l ike pr inciple:  the secular suc-

cessor to str i -v ing in your dai ty work for  the glory of  God. I  th ink

there is such a successor,  and i t  is  l ' /e l fare,  not  in the sense of

a welfare state,  but  in the sense of  a high standard of  mater ia l  l l fe-

c_9r..19i!.  And it  plays very much the same rol-e as f reedom in connection

with the pursul- t  of  peace: i t  is  the overr id ing concern that just i f ies

the negat ive conseguences of  the act ions engagred in -  and there are

r* . i  i , , ,r r rcr l ry.  r l r i ( r  _. ;uSt as is also the case for f reedom: i t  can certainly be

argued that l , , le l fare is something people pursue, not somethino abstract

I  i l ro r li -LJ(etrpeacet '  .  "deve1 opnent"  .



There are cases of  success. Mi l i tary ascendancv has

created some space out of  which some type of  f reedom can be wrought

in the center,  of  course at  the expense of  the per iphery,  not  to

ment ion of  thesevi l ' forces.  And the same is the case for ruel fare:

our present wor ld shows considerable amounts of  wel fare at  the center,

1ess, though, at  the per iphery s ince the whole exercise is t ied to

nel-1-arnq nfr /suuu!rrr  -xploi tat i -on,  
part i -cular ly through unequal  exchangerela-

t ions between center and per iphery.  There may also be some welfare

to be found among the evi l  forces,  evi l  because they have their  own

way of  t ry ing to get that  wel fare,  and in go doing nei ther recognize

+l^^ T^1^^+ !1rne wesr as cne center,  nor the West as a model.  That in pract ise

rhorz #anA +^ Co both is another matter,  very much to the del ight  of

the Western center that  sees i tsel f  conf l rmed t l - r rouqh such heret ic

pract ises ( f rom the point  of  v iew of  evi l  ideology; that  is) .

: ra

Thus, in pract ise we end up with the four wor ldt ' that  T th ink

useful  in character iz ing the present wor ld:  the First  wor l -d

the center.  def in ing development and seeincr iJ-epl f  ^e a modol .  t -he

Second world which ist 'evi l - "because i t  c l -a ims to have an al ternat ive

approach; the Third wor ld which is the per iphery and cont inuesto

remain the per iphery;  and then the Fourth wor ld which was once l ike

the Third wor ld but now is threatening to overtake the First  wor ld.

So there are probl-ems, just  as there are for  the pursui t  of  peace,

But al t  those problems are impl ic i t  j -n the model,  and not necessar i ly

total ly unwelcome since they spe1l  cr is is.

Concfusion: we have exact ly the development theory and

deserve. And again the same probiem;the development pract ise we



he or she who di-sagrees wi l l  have to understand that the struggle for

'bnother developmenl ' is  not  only a struggle for  another ideology,

as i t  is  of ten pu! between r ight  and lef t .  In fact ,  when' 'another

.g ,

development is launched from the lef t ,  for  instance within the marx-

ist  f rame of  reference/ i t  wi l l  tend, in pract ise to turn out

exact ly l ike what has been indicated above, wi th some minor modif i -

cat ions.  And why: precisely because there has not been suff ic ient

awareness of  the cosmological  aspect of  the problem. The struggle

for another development,  l ike the struggle for  another peace, has

to be conducted also as a chal lehg€, even a t ransformat ion of

occidental  cosmoloqv.


